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Passing through Toronto Iast week I calleil at Captain Cooper's
beautifully appointed gun shop on Bay street for a short chat about
rifles and sliooting, and there saw soIid drawn brass sheis for both the
Martini and Snider rifles-for the former of EIey's niake, for the latter of
Anerican manufacture. In each case the type is similar to the well-
known American centrai-fire standard brass shell, and looks much more
simple and substantial than the compiex structure now in use. .As
there is a commission now engaged discussing the nierits of our home-
made Snider ammunition it would not be amies to refer to them. the
advisability of adopting in Canada, in the interests stdike of safety, siu-
plicity and economy, soiid sheil cartridges.

Economy would be gained by the fact that the solid drawn sheill
are capable of being reloaded an indefinite number of times, so that,
aithougli the firat cost is greater, being for Snider animunition about
$27-50 per thouBand, against $16 for Engiish. macle cartridges, they
would be much cheaper in the. long run if a rifleman chose to under-
take the. labor of Ioading them hiniseif, as the materials for recharging
theln would coet only some $6 or $7 per thousand. Some American
shots are se impre8sed by the. superorty of homemade cartridges that
iii important matches they use but on. sheli, cleaning and reloading

it for each successive shot, and we are sufficiently convinced of their
good judgment as to bu sure they wouid not do it without the best of
reasons.

Whether we get reloadable sheila or not the Militia Dep.-rtment
ought to do something to cheapen our ammunition. On some of the
English ranges the Canadian teami could purchase Snider ammunition
at threepence, or six cents, a packet ; here it usuaily costs us twenty
cents, and the effect of the great difference in price is certainly not in
favor of the extension of rifle shooting in the country. It i8 a ques-
tion of course for the decision of the Minister of M.ilitia whether it
would not bu a good investnient to seli amninnition at les than coat
price. Nýone would bu wasted, the crack shots would nlot fire any more
than they do at present prices, and the effect would bu to induce new
men to tire who are now frightened by the prospect of the considerable
expense incurred int sufficient practice to attain a fair degrue of pro.
ficiency.

The privilege of wearing Her Majesty's uniforni is very properly
î'estricted to thosu oniy who possess an undoubted right tiiereto. The
occasions on which it moy bu worn are, in the case of n. c. officers and
privates, strictly (lefined by para. 42 R. and O., 1883> and in the case
of officers, althoughi for certain private and unofficial entertainments
the ruies are not very strictly defined, yet their observance is so regn-
Iated by custon as rarely to lead to a breach of decorum. Lapses wvilI,
however, occur, chiefly, wve believe, tbrough ignorance or inadvertence,
and the above reniarks have been suggested by the unusuial spectacle
at a recent public carnival at the Ruiler lIink of one or two goi disant
oflicers in full dress uniforrn, as w*elI as severai n. c. officers and l)rivates,
some'of them actually wearing aide anms, ail displaying thîcir borrowed
plumes for the admiration of the fairer sex. Comment is unnecessary,
but we hope that the actual owvners of the unifornis in question vill
take better care of thein in future, and that their temporary occupants
wvil1 sue fit to qualify themselves on another stage for their assumed
privilege.

The newspaper discussion upon the advisability of the presenta-
tien to Liuut.-Col. Kirkpatrick bas broughit into prominence that
offlcer's popularity with hie men, and shows that lie lias at ail times
taken an active inturest in their wcifare, busidus spending large sunis
for their benefit. We have inot so many commandei s with the means
combined with the desire to undertake sucli pubiic-spirited assistance
to the force that we can afford to baue any of them, and we should
greatiy regret that any circuinstances shouid have led to the resignation
of Col. Kirkpatrick. One thing, liowever, is certain, intemperate dis-
cussion of the position by the colonels friends, denunciations of
authorities, or repudiation of the rules of the service by the newspapers,
will nlot in any wise heip to settie the question as we shouid ail like to
se. it settled.

The account given by Major Anderson in another columin of some
experimental rifle matches at the bate meeting of the. 43rd R.Â. is use-
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î ui for two reasons: it shows some methods uf making our shooting

*Xnore practical by putting a preminni upon good judgment and cool-

neos, and it details a simple system, of keeping registers in matches
*where the score cannot ho marked as each hit is made-when a targot

is lcft rip for a number of successive abuots. That iL may provoke criti-
cismn seems very probable, and if su it will ho, fulfilling a good objoct,
wbile if it induces some othor rifle association's secretary to relate the
resits uf similar experiments elsewhore it will stili ho accumplishing

ýmuch for rifle shooting.

This week's general orders show a gain Lu the permanent corps uf
--nine lieutenants. In tho active force we find threo promotions, tbree
* new officers appointed, and the services of four lest, including thuse uf
' Surgeon Macdoneld, Toronto F.B. ut Artillery, being a net loss ut une
-officer.

The rousons for the appuintment uf the lieutenants Lu the perma-
'-nent force are ubvious ; in the case ut the Mouinteci Infantry corps, they
,were needed Lu complote tho establishment, in Lhe older corps we caîr
readily believe that they will greatly facilitate the work of Lhe schools,
and give the original officers somne relief frein the irksomeness uf routine
duties. The selections are such as wiIl meet with general approval;
'three ufthLe gentlemen being graduates uf the Royal Military College,
and the uthers well known militiamen. Lient. Ogilvie wvent through
the North-west affair with "lA " Battery, and Lieut. Pelletier, althotigh
..adjutant ut the 9thi Voltigeurs, wvas attaclied Lu " B" Battery when that
corps wvent west, and waa wotiuded at Ctit Knife. 1le is a son uf
Hon. Senator Pelletier, C.M.G. Capt. MoDougail is well known in

-Kingston as an enthu-siastic volunteer, and bas recently doue a long
teni ut duty in Fort Henry with the P.W.O. Lieut. Cartwright is a
son ut Sir Richard Cartwright. Capt. Broniner saw service as a
lieutenant in the Halifax battalion. Lieut. Ciuinic is a son uf the
Quebec ex-Senator, and wus attached tu "lB" Battery iu the North-
wvest. Lieut. Doucet is Lady Middleton's brother, who was su severely
wounded while acting as A.D.C. tu the General at Fish Creek. Capt.
'Drolet was also west withi the 9th. Mr. Oswald-the lest on Lhe Iist--
las a brother of the commander ut the MN.G.A.

The regulations concerning dlaims for compensation on account ut
ïllness cuntracted in service appear iii a 'consolidated furm, ainending
the Regulations and Orders, 1883.

-.YýOIIONS 0F ÀA NOODLE.

'Since tIe finish ut the late North.west canipaign 1 have frequently
met and ind .uiged in lengthy conversation with an ufficer who, iL
-appears, waa in Borne way connected witli une ut te permanent corps
of Canada; and from LIe fact that ho was with Sir Frederick Middleton
during the whole periud, inciuding the chases atter Big Bear, bis ideas
and opinions, though wild in the extreme, may be worth reading ; and
per'haps paradlng in print the absurdity ut someof utis outrageons
uttorings, may ho more effective in altering bis ideas tIen my pour
arguments during Lhe let fow inunths have been.

Firat ut ali, ho las continually, since I first met hlm home returu-
ing aL the railway station, railed et and abused Lhe uniforni wbich wo
611l wear su 1)ruudly, as being situilar to that ut Imperial troups, and,
therefure, undoubtedly appropriate for any warlike undertaking that it.
may ho noce8sary for uii to enibark ln.

lie generally commences et the top and works down a soldior, boLl
'in marching order and otlwrwise, tilI he ai-rives et Lhe feot, where bis
.remarks on our leather, or rather the contracturs who work it up into
footgear, are muet out ut place, especiahly when we know what a painstak-
ing and obliging seL uf gentlemen moet of tituse are, who contreet for the
,outfita ut our militia.

1The forage cap (artillory), hoe blindly maititains. in the moat uselees
4rticle ever made for mani, anid wus the only implement that the Indiens
*would not pick up, as Lhey scoured the camp grounds alLer the truope

IlOften," ho says, "lhave I watched these scavengers dive into the
romains left by the men, cornprising bits of ail the useless portions of
uniforra and ac'zontrements, with fragments of A rnur's, beef and
8undry other refuse. Three or four times have I seen these pour
creatitres clear a pieco of ground clean of everything, and though every
broken matchbox, empty beef tin, &c., was greedily bagged by thesoe
dusky gleanors, neyer yet 'have 1 noticed one who would touch the many
discarded forage caps always lying about. Now and then a jaded
pappoose, saturated with the other recreations of prairie juvenile life,
would porhaps take one up, tie a piece of "shaganappi" to it, and
saunter down to, the first iougl for a littie innocent boating, but even
hoe would turn away in disgust, when bis would-be craft sank proniptly
te the bottom. Occasionally some gaudy young, squaw would pull off
the yellow braid, but take the cap itseif-never."

My friend says: Il won't stay on without the chin-strap, and as
the chin-strap won't stay on eitber, it becoines diffcult, in tinie of war,
for a gunner to, keep his head cool, or hot, as the case may ho. It
won't keep off the suni, it wun't keep off the rain, and it won't keep off
the mosqltitoas. That was proved when the Mosquito net would help.
lessly lie on the mnen's faces, sighing for a brim; while the inosquitoes
to, a rnan deserted the scouts and other slouch bats for the artillery."

My arguments against the appearance of a scout's broad hat went for
nothing. lie evidently had been badly biLLon, and so went un describ-
ing how soine of bis men, while toiling over the Ilgaps " in their winter
uniformns, carried the forage caps, slang by the dhin-strap on the back
of their valises; the precious affair, of course, could nut be put inside,
lest it sbuuld bo crtished ; and consequently the pouches and accoutre-
mne in the bottom of the sleigh, rubbing together, broke the straps,
and in the dark, or hurry, the cap remained in the conveyance, or was
thrown out for the painstaking officer to, collect ini a pile, in his hope.
less endeavor to keep the pieces of his mon together. My friend's want
of taste prevents hinm from admiring the smart appearance of the forage
cap. In bis opinion it is only becoming to, a few, and it requires an
artist Lu properly select the sizes ; too often hoe notices soine too large,
Borne Loo small, une over the ear, another tho oye, and again hoe flnds
it like a pot cover fair on top of the pate of somo suber.old soldier, who
evidently is making the best ut a bad job. Once too small, or large, it
ever reniains su, for tinliko any othor hettd cover it nover can ho bettered,
by pulling dowvn or up. In the variable cliniate of Canada ho contenda
it is a necessity to bave a contrivanco for tho head of a soldier that wll
also vary a littie and accomodate itself to the freaks of Jack Frost, or
our boiling suni. As his men stood in the North-west, they wore either
toiling under a heavy fur cap, in a hot sun, or freezing in a papor
forage cal). \Virh tho fur iL is possible to, remoye iL from the sweating
brows and obtain temporary relief. But 1 mnust mysoif in a measure
sympathize with bis heartrending narrative ot an arniy suddenly cauglit
in a storni, arrayed in suminer head-dress, entitled, "lFrozen up as an
icicle," or "lThe ear, the cap, and the blizzard."

This nbeliever, however, goes beyond ail limits, whan hoe openly
denies the usefuluess of the helmet for tho North-west or any campaign.
Hie quotes as an instance of their usefulness, only when. at L'ut Knife
Bill, "lB " Battery mon, finding that in Iying down ths projection
bohiind tilted tho helmet over their oyes, removed them from the head,
and omployed themn as pails, or baskets, for carrying thoir cartridges,
the strong linked chin-strap acting as a must reliable handie; and whon
the crawling, skirmisher was lucky enough to strike on a convenient
Cigopher" bote in which he cotuld fit the glittoring breàs bail that sur-
inounits the structure, hoe founci himself provided with a far more con-
veulent receptacle for bis ammunition than the foolish puch by lis
side; while last, but nuL Ieast, ho deprivod the Indians, or Breeds, of
(as they said) the best targets they had practised at since the buffalo
departed. If I am. alIowed space, Lime and encouragement to further
ex plain the outrageons views of this Ilcrank " I shail be most happy tu
give them, but shalh at presont request another conversation with My
rnisguided friend, before speaking of the rest of Lhe IIoutfit."

MISTY.

REFLECTIONS OYV TA CTICS-Concu8ion.

BY COLONEL W. W. KNOLLYS.

WVe do not advocate much firing on Lhe part uf the firiug line Lili
within 500 yards of the onemy's position. IL causes an expenditure of
aminunition which may ho mure usefully omployed at comparativeiy
close quarters. The dofenders, as a ruie, are fairly under cuver, anJ
present a small mark. It is nuL likely that many shots fired at betweefl
800 and 500 yards by mon wh-nse range is altering every moment wiIl
du great harm, or even tstrike silfficiently near to put the defenders
mach off their aim. On Lhe other hand, every Lime une ut the assail-
ants halls Lu fire ho offers a fair mark to the defenders. For this
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reason, unless the defenders unwisely expose tbemselves, we are in-
clined to think that the fewer shots fired by the assailants up to 400
yards even, the botter. To distract the attention and spoil the marks-
manship of the defenders we would have recoturse to other means than
the fire at long range of the line intended for the asauit. In many
cases the assailants' artillery can keep up a heavy fire either over the
heads of the assailanWs advancing infantry, or obliquely across their
front, tilt the latter shall have arrived within 400 yards of the de-
fenders' position. In case this cannot be done, or can only bg partially
done, a body of skirmishers proper-and, if possible, they should be
picked shots--sliould take up a position either on one or bath of the
hanks of the force intended to assauit, or even in its imniediate front.
This position should bo under caver if î>ossible, and should be at a dis-
tance front the enemy of about 600 yards, because at that range picked
shots can produce an effective fire, while ordinary mien can, even by
ineans of frequent vollies, accomplishl ittie. If the thii line of pickeci
skirmishiers opposed to a coniparatively thick line )f the defenders is
obliged to, taire up a position directly in front of the assaalting traops,
it is desirable that after a turne they should literally crawl forward one
by one a few yards at a timne until a position 400 yards front the
enemy is reached just before the arrîval of the assailants. The latter
should in successive thin uines advance as rapidly as possible, flot
flring a shot tili tbey arrive at the lino 400 yards distant frorn the
enemy. If they hait and fire they increase the total lengili of timne
during which they are exposod to the enemy's maissiles. Moreover, the
smoke of their rifles attracts the attention of the enen-iy, and indicates
wvith precision Qheir position, and, as we have said beforo, their lire will
do littie execution.

.Another réagÔn for flot allawîng the attacking infantry to coni-
inence firing until they arrive within 400 or 500 yardu of the enemny's
position is that, whatever rnay be alike the theory and practice of the
rifle range, soldiers in actual war will rarely adjust thieir sights If
they do, they forget in the excitement of the mnontent to readjiust themn
after advancing. Even at manoeuvres only a few exceptiar1 ally careful
and cool inen attend to their sights. We therefore corne to the con-
clusion that where the firing i.s at ail bot the direction shoLlld be given
ta the two mon of a file to aim at points dift'ering in hieighlt above the
ground. In addition, wben firing at ant enemy standing up, one mnan
of a file should aim at the knee, the other at the mniddle of the chest.
Indoed, even when at a somewhat long distance volleys are flred, and
the officer secs that the righit elevation lias been givon, tivo or mnore
ranges should be given. For exainple, suppasing a half company be
ordered to fire in a volley at a body of the enemy standing up at a
distance estiniated by the officer at 700 yards, hie shoutd instruct the
front rank meu to, amni ut the knees, the rear rank nion at the centre of
the chest, and the right files ta give an elevation of' 650 yards, the
left files one of 750 yards.

The importance of enveloping an enemy, and the effoct af enfilade
or oblique fire cannot be exagg,,,,erated; but it is dangerous to ondeavor
to, obtain that effeet by spreading ont, and consequently weakening the
lino toa much. Moroover, with the large armies now brought inta the
field it is often impossible to envelope the whole of an eneiy's position
as a whale. A local envelopment is, however, often possible, and is
maost de.sirable. The defender's position must possess sonme salient
angles, frequently the point of the angle being a comxnanding spot of
considerable tactical valne. Snch a point should bo surrounded by au
arc of fire, which arc becomes the more effective the more it approaches
ta a 8emi-circle. 0f course, it will be iirgod that the infantry or guns
forniing the extremitios of the arc will ho thoruselves enfiladed if not
envelopod. That danger may, however, be avoided by one of two
niethods, or a combination ai both. The extremities of tho arc raay be
protocted against enfilade by an obstacle, such as a building, a wood, a
hili, or a banik; or the mon or guns mnay be drawn u in a series of
-short échelons with very short fronts. The direction of the firo of an
att.acking company is evidontly the saine whethor tbe entire bcady be
drawn up in one line or in oight échelons of half sections, having a
distance of 25 yards between each, wbile the differenco of range wilI
serve to correct orrors in elovation. Moreovçer, the fact of the assail-
ants beîng drawn up in échelon on a general front of fire paralol to
a local fiank will ronder it more easy to baffle a coatea' attack.

An important point ta, settle is when and to whiat extent the
firing line shotild ho reinforced. The practical solution of this problemt
Must depond Jargely upon circuinstances, and especià%lly tl)e nature of
the grauind. We have alroady givon it as our opinion that the firing

lin~i..,the body intonded for the actual attack, as distinguished
froni the picked skirmishors sent for'vard ta cover the early part of
the advance.-should flot begin to, fire till thoy reacli a lino from 400 to.,
b00 yards fram the enemy's position. Taire the case af a battalion of
oeighit comIlanies ordored ta make a direct attack on a portioni of the

enemy's position. Let tis assume that the commander first sonde &-
body of picked shots ta act as skirniishers ta, the front, and that thoso-
akirmishers are able ta get fair caver on a lino 400 yards from the
enomny, and thore keep up ant effective fire. Let ns also assume that,
cach of the attacking companios previous to advancing forms fours
deep, aitor Colonel Macdonald's systoin, and moves in four successive-
uines, comnîoncing with distances of 75 yards between each lino, gradu-
ally diminishing as they approach the enemy, tili, as the first lineO
cornes up ta the 8kirmishers, and, lying, or kneelingi down, begins to-
fire, the distance in rear of the second lino lias been reduced ta 30, of
the thirà line ta 40, and of the fourth lino ta 50 yards. As soon as the
first lino bas begun ta open fire, the second, third and fourth linos;
slxould mnove at an accoleratedl pace, and the fourth line even ut a rin,
tilt they alI close ut> ta the first lino. Tbus al rost froni tho first mnomnent
of the firing, lino commoncing fire the latter would ho heavy. These.
four companies should start with, say, biah interval, but gradualiy con-
verge till no interval -vas loft. After firing a few rouinds these com-
panios sbould begin ta gaini ground tilt within 80 or at most 100 yards
of the position, wbon, after a rapid discharge af a few rounds, they.
should, at sonnd of bugle and word af conmand, mise, and with a che.er
dash at the enoniy. We have put the distance at wvhîch ta charge at
very littie, hut we are convinced that if much more than 100 yards
separatos the two linos the assailants will geL out of breath and slacken.
pace befcore reaching the enemy. In the nîeantiine two companies
should follaov in four successive lines an eachi flank, half masked by
the firing, line, the conipanies in question clasîng, their successive ranks
to the front gradually, and edging outwards a little, so that when the
living line niakes iLs final rush the supporting companies, miy rnat be--
more than 200 yards in rear af eaclj flank, ready ta flre a volloy-
obliquely and advance at a steady double, air act in such athor way aa
may best conduce ta the success af the attack. These companios would,
during the advance of the firing line, ward off counter attacks, and.
thus give confidence ta their comrades in front. They should, however,
keep distances of ton yards betwoen their four ranks till the firing lino.
was on tlîe point af charging, and at starting they should, unle.s thoy..
could maya under caver, l>egin with. the distances laid dowi, for the
campanies ai the firing lino. By the arrangemient above doscribed half-
af eaclî battalion would ho alwa;s thoroughly in hand, and in case of a
failtire cotuld caver the retresit of the fragments af the firing lino, while
in the event ai a success; they would bo in a position ta foliow it up
whilst the firing lino was being rallied. It is veî'y properly laid dewn.-
that no man should diverge froin the direct liue af advance in order ta-
obtain caver. We are af opinion, lhowever, that in an advance over
open country when exposed ta a hot fire the comimanders af sectionw
mialht be allowed ta incline bis moen first ta the left and thon io the.
rigaht af the true lino af advance, in order ta baffle the enoîny's aim ~
and deeeive hini as ta distance. This, hawever, can ouly be done wvhen-
it will not rnask tho front af troaps on the flanks.

As ta the defensive, wvo notice twa practicos at the present day.
which are useless, and even objectianable survivais af the p-ast. Weï
rofer ta, the habit af taking np a position on the highest groand avail-
able, and af lining evory yard af the position with traops.

There are, it is true, certain advantages ta o belorivod front the
occupation ai a higli grotind. It rendors it mare difficult for the assail'
ants ta, obtain effective caver ; iL enables the defenders ta discemn the
enemy's disposition while their own are concealed, ta a cer-tain ex Lent ;
and it taxes the strength and wind of the assaîlants during the last
portion af the advance. On the aLlier band, the fire front a hlI is
pluniging instead ai being grazinog; it definos, ta a groat oxtent, the de.-
fenders' position ; iL induces the defenders ta adhere ta a passive d'e-
fonce; finally, it generally gives caver from direct fire ta the assailants
during most of their final advances. To aur thinking, if uines of retreat
not exposed ta, the enomy's fire can bo found eitlier round the flanka or'
thraugh gorges in a lino of height, the principal line af defenoe
should ho at a comparatively short distance front the battom ai a bil,
the reserves only being an the top. The occupation by a strong con-
tinuous lino ai a position is a mistake, inasmuch as it absorbs uselessly
a considerable number af traops, wlîa might ho botter employed else-
where, and iL clcarly marks out the position. This clear definition af a.
position should always, when passible, ho avoided. Particular points
anly should ho strongly occupîed, the intervals wlîich. can ho swept by
fire front either flank need not even ho watched. Not only the whote
front, but somothing mare than tuîe wbale front shouhd ho covered by a
lino ai skirrnishers praper, only just strang enough ta prevent close.
reconnaissance. Moroover, this lino of skîrmishers should not be par-
all ta the real uine of resi8tance. Lastly, the traops accupying, the -
mnain lino shoutld ho kept iiiconcealment until the hast moment, and.
sbould nat, by allawing their lire ta ho lightly pravoked, thus disiclose-
pren'atumoly their position. Nothing i8 so bafflîng ta an assailant as.
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uncertainty as te the enemy's disposition aud strengtb, nothing more
effective than a sudden and unexpected display of force.

W. have, in the foregoing pages, only set down stray thouglits,
and deait solely with infantry tactius ini European warfare. On another
occasion we may b. induced te extend our scope. .For the present we
bave, we trust, written that which may induce reflection, provoke dis-
cussioni, and attract te Lh. subject that attention which iL certainly
requires, and which in this country has not of Jate been sufficiently
bestowed.-Colburies M&agazine.

RIFLE SIIOOTING IN EUROPE.

(The Englieh Correspondent of " The RUile.")
A wandering fit, wvhich annuaily takes me as Septeniher ap-

proaches, prevented me frein sendîng last month the communication I
had in view. Iu the course of a round of visits Le some of the chief
tewns of France and Beliuin I have observed, especially ini the
former country, a remarkable change in the views of both the ad-
ministrators, and the people administered on military and other public
subjects. Formerly iL was far too much th. habit of local ninnicipalities
to look to Paris for a lead. Scarcely the simplest proposition wbich
had any novelty about iL could be mooted at a municipal counocil board
until the prefect of the department, had been consulted. Now I fiud
provincial towns, like Havre and Rouen, giving Paris Lb. lead, and
establishing popular rifle associations and organizing battalions of
drilled school-boys years before Paris has theught of iL. France had
scarcely emerged froni the troubles left behind them by the Gernians,
on the conclusion of the Franco-German war, when, in 187 1, iL founded
ila "Société de Tir," and bailt a Ilstand " on the heights of St. Adresse,
which overlooked Lh. Lown, costîug 120,000 francs. More than once
since then a company of English riflemen bas paid th. establishmnt a
visit. Like the Belgians, the French notion of a "stand" differs con-
siderably froni ours. The comapetiters are protected from, the wind and
the elements by a soiid construction, aud tbey are not so, nuch bothered
as you sud we are with allowancei for force and direction of wind.
They are, in fact, only learniug the A. B CJ of shooting, sud this they
admait. Their longest range is, 300 metres (about 330 yards), and one
of the sixteen targets erected at Havre lias a range as short as 15
metres. The declared object of the association is, in fact, to teach tb.
boys te shoot, and in no part of Europe have more effectuai means
been adopted for teaching rifle shootirig and drill at, school than at
Havre. Eveiy primary school ba.s a miniature range, furnished -With
target, screens, rifles sud ammunition, sud the youths froin 12 years of
age are iustructed in the art, and encouraged te become geod marks-
men by the off'er of substautial prizes at conipetitiens held Lwo or three
times every year. Witbin the last Lwo or three years Paris and other
great centres have taken up the examplo of Havre. At Vincennes
there was, held, early in September, a priz.i meeting, in wvhich many
hundreds of young Frenchmeu aud about sixty Belgians sud Swiss teok
part for prizes of~ the aggiegate value ôf 100,000 francs, sud the
organizer of the meeting, Mons. Paul Peroulède, has qince become se
popular that he is being run as a candidate for eue of the arrondsse-
ments of Paris for the Chainber of Deputies.

lu Belginin rifle shooting la pursued as a pattimne sud a sport,
'Much as iL le ini your country and in mine. I arrived at Brussels tee late
to see the conclusion of the sunuat meeting of Belgian aud foreign

*riflemeu, among whom there was ene British marksman wbomn yen
hiave seen at Oreedmoor, Privat. 0. F. Lowe; but I was in Lime to se.
the prizes, distriduted in the presence of th. Belgian cominander-in-chief,
Gen. Maréchal, by tb. presideut of the -Tir National,"-Coonel Van
Humbeck. The total number of cempetitors exceeded 1,000, aud th.
nuiber of shots fired during Lb. fortnight's shooting was 101,523. The
novelties of the meeting were the organizatien of a revolver competition
'with a range of 25 nietres, te which ladies were admitted as coin-
ipetitors, aud the trial of an elaborate system of safety ecreens te pre-
wl-ent danger te Lb. population of the new Ilquartier," which lias grown
,up round tihe "'stand" since my last vîsit te, it five years ago. The
iêévolver c!ompetitien was almost as popular as the similar cempetition
held at Wimbledon, te whicb 1 made reference in miy last communica-
tion. 0f 138 competitors ne fewer than 16 won prizes for scores of 20
points and over out of the 30 points possible; amoug this nuniber
being Madame Emilie Baar, of Antwerp, aud our old friend, Private
CJ. F. Lowe, of Lb. Queen's Westn-fnster Rifles.

The question of screens bas been as truublesome at Brussels aq in
London, Lb. stronger charges sud biglier velocities new got frein the
improved Comblain rifle (the national military 'weapon) bave led to
dangereus ricochets and frequent complaints frorn alarmed resideuts,
and, at a very conaiderable cost, a systeni of screens has been devised,

for a description of which I arn inciebted to Capt. Jean IBobyt, the
))resident of the executive comrnittee of the "lTir National." Asa at
Havre, the flring takes place from a covered building, but here only a
short portion of the ranges lie within the building, the remainder
being open overhead, though enclosed at the boundaries by high walla,
of masonry. At about 33 feet in fi-ont of the firing points a low atone
wall bas been buit up, and in front of this, about 20 inches from it, a
wooden partition is erected, thick enough to resist or absorb the
splinters of any low shots which may be intercepted by the waIl. The
marksman fires through an embrasure about 18 inohes high and 5
inches wide, faced with wood, the prolongation of which is a wooden
tube of about 16 feet in length, open at the bottom but closed in~ at
the top, and having at ite mouth a atout steel plate, which deflects higli
shots into the ground. At the butta the ground in front of the targets
is at a considerably lower level, se as to intercept any low shot which
might have escaped the earliAr obstacles, and it is scraped off in a way
to prevent a shot from rising after once striking the ground. If a shot
escapes all these obstacles it is a fairly good one, and must find its way
te the targets, which are of paper, and behind which a suficient mound
of earth is buil t up to absorb ail the force of the bail.

The president, at the distribution of prizes, referred te these struc-
tural arrangements as satisfactory from the point of view of their
security, but unsatisfactory so far as the education of the inarksmen
was concernied, and also from the point of view of the spectater. As at
Wimbledon, a considerabît, revenue is derived from the gate money of
the Brussels "lTir National," but the diminution of interest te the
spectator in deplored in Belgium for a higher reason. In shooting
matters, as welI as in ail matters which concern the municipal guards,
'who form the great tnajority of the competitors, the officers take the
people into their confidence, and in some respects there appears te be
even more of solidarity, or perliaps I should say leas possibility of
isolation, for a purely ruilitary movement in the relations between the
Garde (Jivique of the Belgian people than in those between the Britishi
volunteer force and the British people.

One other point I oughit to notice before leaving the subject of the
Belgian "lTir National." What is called the Prix d'honneur, the moat
important prize of a very extensive series, wau won this year by a
Young marksman with a remarkable score. Private CJharles Spruyt
has done but littie shooting of a remarkable character except during the
lat season or two, and bas neyer before taken any very prominent
position in the National prize uls. But this year he was one of a large
party of Belgian municipal gitards who accepted tlh. invitation of
Mons. Deroulède to comipete at Vincennes, %v'here young Spruyt came
out second best.

On the last day of tbe competition at Brussels Spruyt was one of
the best forty entitled to compete for the Prix d'honneur. This, after
three successive stages, be carried off, but with a score of 57 points out
of a possible 60 at 250 yards off-hand-a score exceeding by 14 points
the corresponding victorious score of st yoar, and far bigher than has
ever before, been obtaiued. This improvement appears te be chiefly
due to, the improvernents made in the new rifle which bas lately been
served out te Lthe<Garde Civique-the improved Comblain.

With respect to the question of targeta the volunteer contributor
of the W'ekly Tirnes and .EcLo noticing the correspondence on the sub-
ject appearing in The Rifle, niakes a proposai which. he thinke wil
pave the way te the adoption of a standard target as acceptable on this
side, of the water ais on yours. Hie quotes, f rom Mr. K1. P. Miller's
"Guide te the Queeu's Sixty" (9th edition) the numbers of disappointed
Wimbledon candidates who, in the meeting of 1883, made a prize.
winning score, but failed te geL a prize through being counted out on
"1ties. " They numbered 273, or about ten. per cent. of the coin-
petitors.

The only cure for the evil is believed, to be a target with finer
divisions than those at present in use at Wimnbledon, and the writer
recommends that an effort should b. made te get a vote on the subject
of a standard target fromn tiie British Rifle Associations simultaneously
with the proposed vote which you are organizing, and, if possible, in
conjuniction with you. Tiie agreement in essential points between the
proposais of Mr. Hininan and Mr. W. M. Farrow are pointed out, and
the main points of both are retained in a target te b. proposed here,
tii. principal suggestion being that the dividing lin. between the count
of 4 points and 3 points shobild be clrawn between that of the Creed-
nioor target and that of the Wimbledon thîrd.class target, the dianieter
of th. ring being 25 inches in place of 24 inches as in our Wimbledon
target, and 26 inches as in the (Jreedmoor target. The 10-ring is pro-
posed to, b. 3 inches in diameter, with rings counting 9, 8 and 7 witbin
the present 8-inch bulI's-eye, the rings increasing in area progressively
in nearly the proportion suggested by Mr. Hinnian, out leaving the
spaces for 3 and 2 intact, as siîggested by Mr. W. M. Farrow. IL is
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possible that this may lead to a movement on this aide of the water
correaponding with that which yon have se, advantageously initiated,
.and 1 shall not fait to keep yoti au courant. FRANC TIREUR.

r9-9 ELCIIO CHALLE&'.F SIELD AT GUILDHALL.

On the lTth October the Elcho Challenge Shield, which was won
by the English Eight at Wimbledon la8t July, wus publicly handed
over to the Lord Mayor, to be deposited at the Guildhall until it shall
be won by either the Scottish or Irish teaoe. The shield was brouglit
from the Thames Einbankrnent on a gun carniage supplied by the
Royal Artillery, it having been met just by the foot of Blackfniars
,Bridge by a large escort made up of detaobments of the various City
*Volunteer regiments. Ail these 'were well represented, the Hon.
.Artillery CJompany, under Major Jones (who had the supreme commxand,
assisted by Major Wadd, of the London Rifle Brigade); the London
Artillery Brigade, under Major Bird; the City Engineers, under Major
Steward Harrison; the London Rifle Brigade, under Captain Poulier;
the 2nd London, under Captain R. W. Smith; the 3rd London, under
Captain Doli; and the lst V. B. Royal Fusiliers, trader Captain H.
-'Gardner. The bands of the Hon. Artillery Company led the escort
through the City to the Guildhall, which was reached about half-past
four; and as soon as the Lord Mayor, with the shertiffs and other civie
dignitaries, had taken his seat on the dais, the massive shield of ham-
mered iron wus borne to his lordship by seven members of tho team,
led by Colonel Sir Henry Wilmot, V.O., 0,.B., M.P., the captain of the
team, the other members of which who woe present being Major
Waller, Captain Mellish, and Meusrs. Whitehead, Gibbs, Arrowamith,
and Turner. In handing the shield over to the Lord Mayor, Sir Henry
Wilniot said it wau in 1882 that he last had the honour of appearing in
the Guildhall to present the shield to his lordship's predecessor after it
lhad been won by the English Eight. The shield was now again to b.,
piaced ini its grand old resting-place, after one of the keenest encountrs
he could recollect, and ho would admit that ho had entered on the con.
test with very faint hopes that bis team would win. Stili fitinter were
bis hopes, when lhe had to leave Wimbledon, in obedience to an urgent
-whip from the Huse of Commons, the Enghish being then twelve
points behind their friende from Ireland at 800 yards. However, the
English won, beating the Scottish by six points and the Irish by twenty,
a resuit obtained only by strong determination and great nerve. The
gallant officer then ran over the history of the shield, which was given
by Lord Elcho in 1862, and: was for the first three years shot for by the
English and Scottish only, the former 'winning it twice and the latter
once. Then the Irish came in, and in twenty-one years since, the
English had won it ten Limes, the Irish seven, and the Scottish four.
The Irish won in 1883 and 1884, and won it weIl. The highest score
made in the English teani last July wus 209, and the highest score ever
known had been 215, made by Mr. John .Rigby and Major Humphrey.
In handing the shield over to, the Lord Mayor for safe keeping, Sir
Henry Wilmot hoped while iL hung iii the hall it would be an incentive
to many young men to take up rifle shooting, one of the most healthful
and useful of amusements. (Cheers.) -The Lord Mayor, in response,
congratulated Sir Henry Wilwnot and the members of' the teamn on their
achievement, and hoped that the ahield might reniain in its place for
nmany years to corne, and that his successor, Sir Reginald Ramson,
colonel of the City Militia, might net have to give it Up. Ail present
must feel the importance of rifle shoeting, illustrated by the difficulty
British troops had experienced in South Aftica against the admirable
rifle shooting of the Boers. That showed the importanee of a country
cultivating the use of the rifle, for unquestionably the country which
possessed the best marksmen would possese the best, chance in ffar. In
the old war8, the suprenacy of England had I>een niaintained by the
uise of the rifle. (Cheers.) The shield was then hoisted to, its old
p)lace opposite the cntry, and after' Sir Henry Wiîmot had thanked the
Lord Mayor for his presence, and the City corps for their escort, the
large company who hiad witnessod the ceremony dispersed.

The Mayor of Montreal, H. Beaugrand, EFq., has taken occasion te tbank the
city volunteera for the services rendered by theni in maintaining order during the
late anti-vaccination rioti. lu an official letter to Lieut.-Col. de Lotblnniere
H-arwood, D.A.G., mllitary district No. 6, be sBys: ciKindly be may interpreter
with the officers and men of the brigade, and express te thei 'what a debt of
gratitude we owe to theni for their exemplary conduct under moat trylng circuni-
stances. Montreal bai a right te feel proud of possesoing sucb volunteerp, and I
deem it niy duty te, openly acknowiedge It In this particularly special case.

W. bave received the scores of tbe ümenice rifle matches, but cannot pub-
lisb theni, as they contain no details as to distances, positions, or rifles used,
and wlthout, these particulars are of no Interest except te those who participated
in them.-EIOîRe.
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CORRE>SPOVDENCE.

À QUESTION 0F DRESO.

To the Edilor of the Oanadian MIlilia Gazette:
Sia,-Bow should artilll.ry officers drees when the rank and file are In ilrOvlow

order; I especilly wblch belta sbould they weart white or gold? X.
(Âccording te Q. R. (Sec. 12, par. 35) artillery officers appear la full drees for

revlew order, and full dresî;, according to, the dreus regulations, includes gold
embroldered bet. The M. R., 1883, boweveratipulate (pr. 275) that officoesmay
wear undress at annual drill, &c., and under this regulation w hite, that is undress,
belts would bc peroeltted to, be worn, even though "irevlow order'l wore called
for, though tbey wouid not b. strictly correct. In M. R., 1879, par. 1002-1005
will be found ln full the lateat drese rogulations issued for (Janadian artIIIry.-
EDITOR].

THE FÂ1LURF. 0F THE GUN CARRIÂGES AT CUT KNIFE AND THE UTILITY
OF ROCRETS.

To lthe Editor of the Canadian JIilitia Girzette:
Sis,-Wben tb. telegraphic reporta of the flght at Cut Kuife HIi came to

band people were muai eurprlsed te read that Lient.-Col. Otter was almoet
obtiged to give up working hie field guns, and came very near abandouing them
on bis return te Battieford. The fact le tbe carrnages were rotten, and, at every
discharge, had te be Lied up wlth rcipes. The questioi arises-whose fault 14
thle? If you turn te Commissioner Irvine's report for 1883, to the Minister of th.
1 nterior, you wiit find tb. toilowing on the 318t page: "lI have previously reported
"fthat the carniages and lîmbers of the 7-pounder gons are virtualty unserviceable,
fiand la#t year I recommendcd that carrnages and limbers of the Impeniat patteru
sib. purcbased."

Ig anything further required to prove tb. necessity for transfering the
Mouuted Police force to the control, of tho Militia Departmont? Our girn
carriages would iscarcely be aliowed to lie rotting for three year, notwlth-
standing the repeated requesta of the conimanding officer te, have new carrnages
supplled.

There le another point on which information would b. acceptable-would
tb. Minister ot Militia kindly furnlsh the public wlth a report of tb. quantity of
rocket tubes and rockets now in store? It our volunteers bad bad a rocket
battery at Cut Ruife or Fish Creek they would probably have made the red skins
dance a new kind of war dance. Eddison and his electrical appliances could net
put more "dance I Into their legs than w...uld a well served rocket battery.

DRY ROT.

HONORS WANTED FOR TEE FIELD FORCE.

To the Editor oJ lthe Canadian Mulitia gazelle:
SIR,-Atter a campaign le over it ie usuai for the generai conimanding te

write a final despatch in wbichbc ends by recommending certain officers, non-
commissioned officere, and men for promotions and decorations.

1 do not suppose that our littie affair in the Nortb-west menite such a
deepatch as Lord Wolseley lately wrote on bis retura from tb. Soudan, but still
I ebould like to know if our commanding officer bas written one at ail, and if iL
le te be publlshed. la thie connection tbe preseut seems a suitable occasion te
sugpeud tbe mile lmiting rank so that some of the senior officers mlght, b. made
brevet colonels.

Can you tell us wihat tb. medai le te b. 11k. and if thora, le te be a clasp for
those wbo were under tine, or at Batoche, or wbether those troope who underwent
tb. real hardabipe of the campaign are te get any distlnguishing mark.

In Egypt the Imperial Government gave a mnedat and Lt., Local Goyernmenit
gave a star, wby tben ehouid not our Dominion Government give a bronze star
to those present at CuL Knife, Fisi Creek, and the only real succese of the
campaign, If ]atocbe,'" as weli as Generai Strange'e wonderfui 700 mile march?

VOLUNTSER.
TORON<TO, October, 27tb, 1885.

REGIMENPAL NO TES.

MONTRAL-On Saturday a!ternoon, the 30th October, at the Point.St.
Cbarles ranges, a Iriendly rifle match was fired between teame from À. coni-
panies of the Royal ScoLs and 6th Fusiliers. Originaily it was intended that
ther. sbou~d be 16 men a side, but owimig to the absence of two of the Scots'
team, the match wa8 ehot 13 a sida. The reenit of the ebooting was that tie 6Lh
beat their opponeunts, the 5tb, by 88 points, an average of seven pointa per man,
thus wlnnlng a barrel of oatmeal, wblch was agreed sbould b. given te the Mon-
treal Generat Hospital. Weil known and representative shots, both Dominion
and Provincial, were on each teaui. The followlng are lhe names:-

Royal Scots-Capt. Hood, Lieut. Mller, Sergt.-bMajor Niven, Serdt. Brown,
Corpls. Bates and Tabb, Piper Mathewson, Privates McGowau, Lewis, Cook,
Allan, Karnberg and Rose.

Fusillers-Sergt.-Major Street, Sergt. Curnie, Corpi. Currie, Privates Arnold,
Rlddle, T. Scott, J. Scott, Harrison, Clark, Graham, Farrar, Bradsbaw and
McÂîthur.

Major McCorkill, Captains Hood, Newton and Ibbottaon and Lieut. Miller,
of the 5th, and Lt.-CoI. Gardner, Major Masgey, Captaine Paterson and Davideon,
of tbe 6tb, and Lieut. Gadeley, of the 15th Batt., were present during the match.

The presentation of pnizes won at Lh. annuat rifle matches of No. 5 companr
Victoria Rifles teck place at their armory on Saturday, the 3Oth uit, when about
45 niembens sat down to a collation provided by Lhe officers. Capt. Bacon pr..
slded, belng supported by Lieuts. Keiland and Goodhue. Thone was a numbor
of gueuLe present, amonget wboua were Major F. C. flensbaw, Capt. Lucas, late
of Hon Majesty's regular army, Capt. A. Anderson, Adjutant, and Lieut Gadsby
of the 15Lb Batt.
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The medical commission to adjuat thecdaims of tbevolunteers for injuries
sustained during the rebellion meet at the Brigade office on Mondaye and Fni-
days. The commission is coniposed of Drs. Feuwick, Desjardins and Onerin.
Amonget the claimanti are Privates Lemay and Marcotte and the relatives of the
late Sergt. Valiqu.ette, ail of the 65th Batt.

The Gth Fusiliers are bard at work preparing for their annuel inspection,
which will take place on Tbanksgiving Day. At their parade on Thunîday, the
ôth itist., Lt.-Col. uardncr, on behalt of the offirers of the reginient, presented
Capt. Anderson, of No. 6 company, who is about to leave the city for British
Honduras, with a beautiful souvenir ai a token of the esteeni with whtch lie ie
held by bis brother officens of the battalion.

Capt. Jeffrey Burland, 6tli Fusiliers, returned last week from a six monthe
tour in England and the Continent, and looks the better for his holiday.

ToRONTO.-4'be members of the Royal Grenadiers assembled at the drill
shed last night. Notwithstanding the very wet condition of the wuather
there was a very fair attendance. It was, of course out cf the question to think
cf marching out, se Lt.-Col. Grassett put the regiment through battalion move-
mente ini the ehed. l3efore dismuseing the parade Col. Grassett called attention
to the fact that a numnber of articles of accoutrements and clothing belonging to
the regiment bad flot, been rut urned into store. H1e stated that any person hold-
ing sucb articles without authority would be prosecuted to the u'niôst extent of
the law ... The parade preparatory to the Inspection by Major-Gen. Middleton,
which -%as tu bave taken place Iast evening, bas been postponed until Tuesday.
The General bas gene to Winnipeg, but wilI return here on Wednesday next.
The inspection will probably take place Tbursday afteruoon ... lhle last issue
of the Canada Gazette contains the appointaient of C. B. Bturcb to a second lieu-
tenancy in tbe Royal Grenadiers, and the acceptance of the resignation of
Second Lieut. Leight..Captain Skinner, who commanded one of the crack
companles ot the P.W.O.R., Kingston, wai arnong the spectators at the shed lait
nlght ... The members of the regiment who were flot in the Nortb-west only
wilI be paid for drill this year. These are now signing the pay-sbeets... A
board composed of Lt.-Col. R. B. Denison, D A. G., Lt.-Ool. Milsem, and Lt.-Col.
Grassett will meet at the shed on Monday next for the purpose ot inspecting the
arme and accoutrements. Orders bave therefore been issued ordericg ail these
articles to be returned into store befure tlhat date.-AIail, 61ht.

The principal prizes won at the recent rifle matches of the Queen*s Own
]Rifles were presented on Wednesday night lait at the usual weekly parade of
the battalion. Tbe honore fell almost; entirely to icA" company, the members
ot wbicb have reason to be proud et their success at the range. To" G" company'si
lot feli the handsome prize awarded for skirmnisbing. Before dismîssing the
men Col. Miller announced tbat tbe inspection of the battalion would take place,
in drill order, on Tliuraday, the 12th inst., Tlianksgiving day. H1e regretted that
tbe battalion would be under the necessity of parading in drill order for Inspec-
tion, but owing to the want of acroutrenients it could net be avoided. Tboughi
pay wil 1 be allowed for only 18 officers and about 170 men, yeb a good turn-out
or the battalion ise xpected, notwithstanding the counter attractions on that day.

Qrt'APPcLii.-ui B " Battery reached hore on the 22nd uit., after a fine tuarch
from Prince Albert, thouadi tbcy were somewbat incomxnoded by extensive
prairie fires, which amnougst other inconveniences, ixnparted to the laees, of the
returnlng braves an uncommon resemblance te a band of uiggor in8trels.

A draft of two officers and thirty-bwo non-com. officere and men arrived by
train on Sunday morning 24th uIt. froni Quebec, under command of Major Short,
to relieve a like number of tume expired and married men; the lutter loft by
express on 2nd mest., under command of Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, for Qoebec.
As they marched Wo the railway station tbey were loudly cheered by their coin-
rades. Major Short in a bnief speech bade bbe ret.urning soldiers good-bye and
God speed, and expressed a hope that hiniself and tbe romainder of the coin-
mand migbb have tbe pleasure nt eating their next X'maq dinner ln the Citadel
of Queboc alonq with theni. Tbe gallant major was loudly cbeered by tbe men
as bhey embarked on the cars. The battery fi quartered in the dominion m-
migraVon building.

THE 2T ARGET.

The following were choosen as tbe executive (the presîdent and secretary
being ex-officio members):- Lleut.-Col. Beer, Major Arnold, Capt. F. II. Hartt,
Lient. Kinnear, P. A. Melville.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

The following le a synopsis of the year's shooting of this club, which em-
braced nine spoon days for Snidere at Queen's ranges, four for Martinis at the
ans distances, and two for Martinis, 10 shots at 800 yards; besides aggregate
prizes, a tournament, and a special competition for thbe nmedale gained by afflilia-
tion with larger associations:

NAMES.

Anderson, Major ...
A rmstrong, J. A...
Chamborlin. J. C...
Cunningham, J. F..
Cotton, A. F .........
Carroll, Thos ........
Deslauiers J. ..
Dawson, F. .....
<allwey R.....
0 ran t, Ja.....
Gray Licut. .

Fairweathor J H ...

Mailicue, G. ...... :
I4cJanet, T..........
O'Leary ,lnspector ..
Pink, A ........
Perley, Catin
Roardon .....
Sutborland, E.D.
Short, Win.......
Shorwood, Lieut.
Slator, RL. .......
Tabor, C. W .........
hompson, Lieut ...

Todd, Major.........
Tin R .............

Waltors, H..........

SNIDEa-2, 5 and 6t0

1 2 34 56 7 8 9

6180 79 12 6q - 85 -
61160 56 7071 89 74182 85.
70 7178 67184 758117377

.
. .53 .... .1- .169 81 70 68 71 8782 87 82

.. 67 54 67175....

.4662......

71 .62 74 ..I67 77 79 78

.7î8559671 .. o

75461.. 491 70168

..1 .. 07 6
60 78 273 47 0 0

7 66 . 74808185 .72 6 10 88079 ~ 67

X H.
S2, 5 and

402 8563 .. 165

69 6866 69

331.6.56
..I . 6869..:75 58

4131' 67 61Q 82 77
... .521701.

379.75 76.

7à5 .. 84 73

.69!6j

3778017661
390 89 72 8781
370 7o628166
401 8078...
380 7671
...173 .

"'96 565076

343, 7170. 5à
367; 721 *7* &

3 5. 77857

M .81 O

1 21 tl

32.

183

.22.

9. .

2833161i
24'4216
16132 48

22

114 655
1041 643

108 ....
88 ...

1061..

956

125 647

115

98 ..

106' 541
Ili 593

*i 98.

Tbe following are tho winners of spoons, the first pize~ on ea--h day boing a
solid silver dessert spoon, the second a tea-spoon of like quality.

5MIDER RIFLE-200, 500 AND 600 YARDS.

2 A. Pink ..................... 85A. F. Cotton................. :::81
SI. P. Anderson..................80

Lieu. S erw od ................ 80
4 Liut.Sher ood .............. **86

LiH. Sbotr .ood................82
5Lieut. Chamberlin ............... 84

W. M«1. Whitoley.................81

6 J. A. Armstrong ................ 8
A ~ . F. Cotton .................... 87

7 J. B. Hutchoson ......... ....... 85
A. F. Cotton .................... 82

8> J. E. ilutcheson ................. 90A. F. Cotton....................87
9 E.I1). Sutherland ................ 86

J. A. Armstrong ................ 85

blÂRTINI-iIgNRY RIFLKc-200, 500 600 YARDS.

1 1 Il. F. Ponleeý; 89J. C.Cham in............... 87
2> J. A. Armistrong........83

..Pn ..... 80

J. A. Armstrong ................ 89
A. F.Cotton .................... 89

4 Lieut. Wright .................. 86
A. F. Cotton..................... 82

MARTINI-DF.NRY RIFL19-800 Yàlios.

..W itly... : ........ 37

NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Last week the semi-annual meeting of tho councti of the Provincial Rifle
Association was held at the office of Major Parks, the president. Capt. Hartt,
St. John Rifles, wai cbosen unanimously secretary-treasurer. Major Arnold, P.
A. Melville and J. P. Macintyre were re-appointed audîtors. The question of an
inter-provincial match-for the tbree maritime provinces-was talked over, aud
it vas deelded to open communication with the rifle associations ot Nova Scotia
and P. B. Island, wlth tbe idea of bringing about this object. The tume sug-
gested vas the finît week in July; ranges 200, 500 and 600 yardî; teame of 8 to
12 men each province; the prize a challenge cup witb a badge for every man of
the winniag team; each association to contribute $10 or $15 to procuro badges
and bear necessary expenees attendant upon the shooting; thc compebitors to bu
bona-fide members of the Active Militia and to shoot in uniform ; slghting shots,
or not, as may be agreed upen. The location of the tournament was left te cor-
respondence.. It la tbought that the three local governmente wiii flot be back-
ward in appropriabing a suni witb %yblcb to purchase a suitabie trophy, which eau
be shot for year by year, remaining in the bands of the winnera until the follow-
lng competition. Riflemen In Nova Scotia bave already expreseed themeelves
favorable to a meeting of this nature, and there le ne doubt but It would be pro-
ductive of much geud and an Incentive to, ebots to become members of the
team. The details werc left to the incoming executive committte.

Among the other matters doaith with were bhe dcsirabllity of anotber
maiden and nlursery match at the annual provincial competition, and bhc re-
moddeling of tbe prize 114t to meet suggestions madie nt the annual meeting.
These were likewise referred to tho executive, which, it vas decidcd, slaouid
report to the counicil at a spclal meeting in Fcbruary.

2 ý ÇaPt. Porley .......... ......... 42E. D. Sutherland ............ . 37

The following are the aggrogate prizes:
Capt. Perloy, lot, D.R.A. medal. E. D. Suthorland, 2ad, O.11 A. modal.
Boit ffve scores with Snider.

6 rant's modal- lot. A. P. Cotton.................................. 81 82 82 87# 87 41()
$4090 -2nd J. E. Ilutcheson................................ 76 78 84 85 90 413

Boit tbrco scores with M. I. -Janioson'a modal.
Capt. Penloy ......... ......................... ..................... 81 87 89 2-7

Boit two scores at 800 yards-Grant'& badge.
Wbiteley ............................................ ............... 37 32 69

flest fiveohotà Snidor, and threo M. Hf.-Shorwood's prizo.
A. F. Cotton ......................................................... 419 247 6«)
Ariustrong ... ...... ................................................ 401 254 655
Ponley ............. ................................................ 390 257 647

Club tournamont-Andorson's prize-W. A. Jamiogon, winner.

GàNàNoqtu.-The Local Rifle Association have lFtsund their programme for
annital matches on bhe lotb init., open to rosîdents in the thirdand fourth miitarY
district@, comrnpnsing four events, aguregate and range prizes. As each match
Includes five abote at thnoo ranges, it le probable that tbree or four daye wll be
requlred to compîcte the sbooting. Entries inay b. made wlth Major D. E.
Jackson, Sec.-Treas. G. R. A. We hope te publish, full details of thette matche"
ln our neit Issue.
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1IITIt GENERAL ORDERS 0F 621 NYOVEMBER, 1885.

'No. j -AUÂLTIES.

Paragraph 1,000 ot the Regulations and Orders fer the MilitiaJ 1883, and the
-sub-sectiens published in General Orders 15.8.85, 2.10.85 and 16.10.85 have been
censolidated as followo

CLAIMS.

1,000. Olaims for compensation on accounit et injury or loas ef time from
iliness contracted on service must always be accempanled by a certificat. et the.
cumnianding efficer and surgeon et the ciaimnant' cerps or detacbment, shewing
the time anxd place at which it occurred. Aiso lioe fer pension on account et
deceased militiamen must show lu addition their circumstances at the time ot
dealh, and the number, Dames in fuil, ages, sex and proximity of relatives who
were dependent en thtra for support. (Se paragrsph 1,009, sub-sec. 5.)

(2.) Commanding officers will bring to the attention et lh. Deputy Adjutant-
General in hbeir respective districts the cases et sucb officers and men as are
entltled te be considered with a viewy te compensation, gratuity or pension.
That officer will render nec--ssary assistance and advice ini securing the written
information required to compiete each case.

(3.) Those suffering froni diFability, whe are entitled te compensation under
the provisions et paragraph 997 or 998 can, if nucessary,#,during lhe continuance
of the disability, apply for a payment on account. In such instances tihe nature
and cause eftlb. disability muet b. established and thc date and ameunt et nny
previeua piyment shown, aise the certificate et twe medical practitioners must
be appended te the claim as evidence et the centinuance et the disability, and
that the applicant is stili incapacitated trom. followlng his ordinary occupation.
G. 0. 16.10.85.

(4.) Claims muet be investîgaled separately, and each report et a board or
certiticateofe medicai or other officers relating therelo must bu confined te the.
eue subjet et which it form8 a part. Staff or other offcers are te ee that the
correspondence and paperes in each case are complete aud that they relate only te
that case. G. 0. 15.8.85.

(5.) The dlaims, with the evidence, certificales and reports required te estab-
lish theni, are te be forwarded te hcad-quarters by the Deptuty Adjutant General
Of the district for consideratien and action.

àfemeo-Sub, section 5 et paragraph. 1,009 ba8 been amended by adding the.
werds "l names in fuil "-between th. words number and age on the 6th lino.

.NO. 2-REGULTIONd AND OnDR'mS FOR THE MILIÀ, 1883.

1'he following is added as a sub-section te paragrapi 544 et the Regulatieus
and Orders, 1883-

(2.) Such engineers as have obtained Short course engineer certificates at
the Reyol Miiitary Collegi-, may, if lhey rejoin for a long course in engineering
wîthin five ycars, b. again allnwed transport for eue journcy geing te Kingston
and one returning from il.

NO. 3-ko riva MILIITIA-PERMANENT CORPS.

The tellowing oflicersi have beeu appointed lieutenants, dating froni 29th
Octeber, 1885:

Regiment of Cana Jian Ariullery.

Licut. George Hunter Ogilvie, graduate R. M. C. Lieut. Oscar ChaR. Cas-
grain Pellctier, trom adjutancy, 9th Batt., prov. Lieut. Ogilvie bas been detaiied
lor duty with "A " Battery, and Lieut. Pelletier with a B"' Battery.

Injantry Schoot Corps.

Capt. James Ciarles MeDougail, from l4tb Batl.,(lst clasa G.S,L.C.) Lieut.
Robert Cartwright, graduate R.M.C. Capt. James Alexander Bremner, from 66th
Batt., prev. 2nd Lieut. Edmond Cbiuic, fromn No. 3 Ce., i Tth BaIl., prov. Lieut.
aud Captain MacDeugail and Lieut. Cartwright have beeon detaiied for duty witb
"lC " Ce.; Lieut. and Capt. Bremner for duty with "iA"» Ce., and Lieut, Chinic
with "lB " Ce.

£'ornparcy of! Mounted Infantry, Winnipeg.

Lient. Arthur Emule Doucet, graduate R. M. CJ. Capt. Joseph Charles
Gaspard Droiet, tramt No. 3 Ce. 9h Batt.,. prov. James Kidd Oswald, troin
retired list et lieuts., 3rd Batt., prov.

The substantive appointmnicus of t1,o.o notudi as appoinlcd Ilprovisionaily,"
are dependent upen the (>thccrs olsUtilning a "long course certificate"' as pro-
vided by para. 555, Regulations and Orders, 1883.

Toronto F. B.- et Ait.-Surgcen Albert Angus Macdonald resigne.

4Oth Bath., No. 8 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. Hugli McC ullough, vice
Wm. Richardson, who reverte te relîrcd liaI et lieuts.

63rd Batt.-To be 2nd lieut., Shephen ,J. R. Sirconi, M.S., froni retired lisI
et 2nd lieols., vice Chancee Edward Davidson, deceased.

78th Batt., No. 6 Co.-To b. capt., Lient. William Maxwell, M.S., vice
William Sutherland, who retires retaining rank- To b. lieut., 2nd Lieut. George
Gordon Matheson, M.S., vice Maxwell. To b. 2nd lieut., prov., David Duncan
Cameron, vice Mathesen.

BRZVET.

To b. major, froin 3rd Sept., 1885, Capt. William Loveys, V.B., No. 2 Co.,
22nd BaIl.

ii1 -

TO TUE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851, PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLTJNTEER CONTRACOTOBSt
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL») LACE MAN1JFACTIJRERS AN<D EMBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND XILTÂTRY ORNAMENT MANUPACTURERS AND SWORD CUTLERS.

Oold, Bilvex,, Bilk ana Mohair Trimmlnir of every Description. Masenie Regalla.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂATES AND PÀTTERNS SENI ONV APPLICATION.
I[ANFACTUBERS 0F THE NEW RXIGILATION CORK MELMET.

*~ q

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - -- TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made te
order and everything necessary te an

Oficer'. Outfit suppUied.

SEND FOR LIST 0F PRIVELS.

10-Terma Strictly Cash.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

O FFICER'S UNIFORM FOR SALE-
"(C1aptain el Rifles> complote, with excep-

tion et busby; aise an extra mess jacket and
vest (Queen's Own patters). Fer articu-
Iars addresu WM. A. D. LEES, Bo'x m.8
Ottawa.

SU BSCRU BE

FOR TE

Cenadian Militia Gazette,

THOMAS : GREAN
KERCHANT TAILOR AND

rMILITARY. OUTFITTERI
MIASTER TAILOR TO TE

QUEEN'S : OWN : RIFLES,
89 YONGE ST., TORON1T.O.

CONNRACT FOR SUPPLY.OF MAIL BAGS.
SEALED TENýDERS3 addrasted te the Peet-

master General, (for Pris ting and Suppir
Brancb),'andmarked 'Tenderfer Mail Bagap
wiil bo received at Ottawa until 12 o'oloctc,
noon, on MONDAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER.
188M, fer the supp1l' et the Pest Office Depart-
ment et Canada witb such Cotten Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail Bags as May frent tinie te
time ho required for the Pestal Service ef
the Dominion.

Sampies et the Base te b. furnisbed may
be seen at the Post Offices at Hlalifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I. Que-
bec, Mentreal, Ottawa, Torento, London.
W'isnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C., (r ait the.
Post Office Dopartmont at Ottawa.

The Baga supp ied, Lotb as regards materiai
and manufacture, te be fully equal te the
semples, and te ho deiivered frem lime te
time in sueh quantities as may berequired at
Ottawa.

The centract., if satistoeily executed,
shalH continue in terce for the terni et four
year@, previdod always the werkinanship and
material bo satistactery to the Pestrnater
General.

Eaeh tender te state the price asked per
baig in the terra and manner presoribed by
the forrn et tender, and te be accompanied
by tho writton guarantceofe twe responsible
parties undertaking that in the event et the
tender Loing aeoepted, the eontraot ahall be
dul1y exeeuted by the party tendering for the.
price demanded. Undertaking* also te ba-
corne bound wîth the contracter in the sura et
twe, thousand dollars for the performance et
the centract.

Printed forma of tender and guarantea mas
be ebtained at the Post Offices abeve named,
er at the Pest Office Departmnent, Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender will net neces-
sarily be acccptcdl.

WILLIAMX WIIITE,
Secretary.

Post Office Dopartment, Canada,
Ottawa, lut October, 188.

N.B.-Tho lime ter the receptien ot ten-
ders for the supply et Mail Bags bas beau
oxtonded by the Postmaster-Generai fer on e
month (until noon on Wednesday, the 2nd
December, 18&.5), certain changes having been
made in the terni et tender, as ahotvn in the
aitiended (orm of propo#<d te b. hall freni the
Postmasters et lhe fellewing places :-HaIi-
fax N.S., St. John, NB Chari ltetown,
P.FÎ.L, Quoboc, Mentreai, ôéttawa, Toronto.
London Hamilten, WVinnipeg, Mas., Victoria,
11.0., or at tho Post Offico Department at
Ott.ira.

WILLIAM WIIITE,
Pest Office Dupartment, Canada,

Ottawa, 24th October, 1885.

Statutes of Canada.

T lIE Statutes et Canada arc for sale at 1h.
XQue.n's Printer'. Office, ber.; aiso sep-

anale Acta since 1874. Prie lista wîIl b, sent
o any persion applying for them.

B. CIIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, Mav. l8m. Q.P
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International lent and Awning Co.
àigimr184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

An. G. FOIRGIMOI m m M S Maniager,
MWANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP PURNITU RE, FIAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATOH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, IJORS19, WAGON AND STACK COYERS, RURBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

-Ail Goods are made of the. beet materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Aiso a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICAT1ON.

$&'No connexion with any other firm in canada.

* MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Militaryâ e Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Kng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNIFORMWS ]FOR ALL SERVIICES.
Helmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Golci Lace, Accoutremnents, Badtges, ý&c.,

of best quality &imd manufacture ait strictiy inoderate prices.
EsTIXÂTES, DRÂWINOS, PATTERNS, &Cc.,

PRER ON AP'PLICATION'.

HÂlLIoN POWIJIR Co
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ot any required velooity, density or grain.

Bporting Powcler,
"Duckitng," "Caribou," and othor

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ovory variety.

And ai other modern " Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the bout for aceurato electrie firing of Shoto,
Bsts, Minus. Torpedoos, etc.

MÂNUFACTURERS' AGENTS
.7cr Insulated Wire, Eetrio Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Dotonatora, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Btanoh Offices and Magazinse at principal
shipipini pointe ln Canada.

»êgeriptive Liste mailed on appi-

RsFEItENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F THE
1 DomiNioN.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWNAY

The direct route from the West for nil
pnînts in 1,cw Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince

d mari Island, Cape Breton and Newfound-
land.

AIl the popular Sea Bathirg, Fishing and
pleasure resorte of Canada are along this lino.

Pullman Cars ieaving Montreal on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday run through to
THalifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday to St. John, N.B., without change.

Close connections made nt Point Levis with
the <rand Trunk Iiailway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Ce mpany's steamers
from Monitreai and at Lovis with thu North
Shore Railway.

MaEgat First Cises Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking (ars on ail through trains.

First Class Refreshment Rooms at con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTER$

Wiil find it advantageous to use thie route as
it la the quiekeet in point of time, and
tho rates are as iow as by any other.
Through Froight je forwarded by Fast
Special Trains, and exporionce bas provod
the Intercolonial Route te b. the quiekeet for
European freight to and fromn ail points in
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets may ho obtained, and also inf .orma-
tion about the route and about fr.ight and
passenger rates froin

B. RING, Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

IROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freicht and Pusseinger Agent,

93 Resala Housie Block, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Rallwar Office,
*touowu. ii.B.. 26tà Ma.. 85

F. BESSON &< C0@

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THLE "IPROTOTYPE" SYSTEIX,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

Theso instrumenta are used in the ciGovernor Genéral's Foot Guards"I band,
and in ai the Engiish army bande (except about 15), and are Buperior to ail
others in musical quality and duritbility.

Stocks of d'Prototype"I Instruments at ail thie leadin; Mlusic Sellera
in tuàe Domninion.

IN CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisersplense mention C,%NADiAN MILITI GAZETTE

MONEYORDERS.
Moncy Orders payable at aIl Money Order

Offices in Canada, also in the United States
the United Kingdoni and other Countries ana
British Colonies qocrally, may bo obtained
at the undermcentioned Post Offices ini Mani-
toba and tbe North-W est Torritorice.

bloney Ordure may also bo granteid at other
Monoy Order Offices in Canada, for paymont
at the Offices nanicd.

MANITOBA
ARCHLBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE Ce. of Mlarquette.
BRAND?ÔN, Co. ofSelkcirk.
EMERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Ce. of Marquette.
MINNE DOSA, Co. of Marquiette.
MORRIS, Co. of Proveààciier,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Llugar.
SOIURIS, Co. of Selkirk.
STONEWALL, Co. of Lisgar.
WINN4IPEG, Co. of Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TIERRITOR«Y
BROADVIEW. MOOSO1MUN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. REIGINA.

MOOSE JAWV.

ALERTA TERRITOIRY
END OP TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., via

FORT 12OI).
JOIIN CARLING,

Postma8ter Qeneral.
P0oT OnîcI DZPARTXBIgT,

QUlw.,, lot Moi, 1M5

Notice to aontractors.
S EALED TENDERS addresscd to the under-

0signed wiI hu recived nt thie office maîil
T[1U1{D, the 12th Novenbor ncxt, for (lie
Cloaring and Reniovat of 'Snow. .Vc., frorn the
Pubic Buildings. Ottawa; and also for the
Removal of Snow, &., from the roofs of
buildings, out-buîidings9, fwalks, avenues or
ronde, &c, &.. nt Rideau Hall.

FUorin, of Tender and Specilications can ho
had at ihis office, where ai nccessury informa-
tion cani bo obtiained.

Soparate Iendois will bo rcciuired for caci
work, and muet bu ondored " landier for
Beooai of Snow Publie Buildings," nnd
'RcmovaIIofSnow,hideau Hall" respectively,.

Each Tender muet ho accompnîd by an
accepted bank choque, made ayable to, tbu
oirder of the Ilonourable the dJinister of Pub-
lie Works, eqîîql to five per cent. of the amiount
of the tender. whicb il be forfoited if tho
Party deelines to enter into a contract when

eled uonnte do so, or if he fait to campleto
the wor cotractedl for. If the tender be not
acceptedl the choque wili bo returned.

The I)epartnont wiIl not bu bound te accev)t
the iowest or any tender.

13y order,
A. GOBEIL,

Departrnent of Publie Worka,? Sertri
Ottawa, 2nd November, 1885.

cANVA5SERS
In every mlltary centre

of the Dominion for the

MILITIA GAZETTE. Liberal

terme to the r1ght Mien.
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